


Heritage arts award 
discover 

This Log Book BeLongs To

My naMe ................................................

My age ..................................................

DaTe i sTarTeD .................................... 

(Front Cover)(BaCk Cover)



You can keep all your writing, drawings, 
cuttings, doodles and pictures here.

Be as creative as you like – you can 
print things from the internet or cut and 
stick pictures from magazines. 

You can also add in extra pages and 
add links to websites or films you have 
made if you want to get really creative!

Welcome
To your heriTage arTs awarD Discover Log Book!

in your cLass you wiLL Be Learning aLL aBouT heriTage. 

heriTage is aBouT The hisTory of where you coMe 
froM anD The coMMuniTy you Live in.  

for your arTs awarD Discover you wiLL Be:
• finding out about different 

Types of arTs in your LocaL area

•  taking part in different 
  arTs acTiviTies 
• finding out about artists and 
  Their work

• sharing what you have found 
  ouT wiTh oThers

Do a Drawing 
  or sTick a 
  picTure of 
  yourseLf in
     here..
   

aBouTMe...



Part A: Discover
The arTs are aLL arounD us. 

The arts are everywhere you look. Think about some different buildings, spaces, streets, people and places in 
your local area. Which different arts might you see on a tour of your town, village or city.

which arT forMs 
have you spoTTeD? wriTe, Draw or cuT anD sTick picTures here...

                        
                      archiTecTure  painT

ings  Music  fiLM  Dance  DraMa  crafT  aniMaTion  scuLpTure  neeDLework



sTick, DooDLe, Draw, skeTch, wriTe aBouT your creaTive work here…

 

      whaT acTiviTy DiD you Do?...

      
  whaT DiD you enjoy MosT?

 
    
    Draw or Take phoTos of yourseLf Doing iT anD sTick TheM here. 

To geT your Discover arTs awarD you neeD To Take parT in aT LeasT one arTs acTiviTy. 
This couLD Be aT a LocaL heriTage siTe such as a
MuseuM, a LiBrary, a TheaTre eTc 



sTick, DooDLe, Draw, skeTch, wriTe here…

 

sTick, DooDLe, Draw, skeTch, wriTe here…

 



…aBouT Two arTisTs anD Their work.
Choose some artists to find out more about.
You might want to use a library or the internet 
to help you. What did you find out?

Part B: Find Out

This is who i founD ouT aBouT...
This is who i founD ouT aBouT…….

This is who i founD ouT aBouT…….

he/she is …

Three inTeresTing Things aBouT Their work…

sTick Drawings, phoTos or anyThing aBouT The arTisT here...



reMeMBer ThaT Musicians, singers, wriTers, painTers, Dancers, acTors, 
archiTecTs anD scuLpTors are aLL arTisTs!

This is who i founD ouT aBouT…….

he/she is …

Three inTeresTing Things aBouT Their work…

sTick Drawings, phoTos or anyThing aBouT The arTisT here...



who are you sharing wiTh? 

My BesT BiT was…..

how DiD you share? 

Congratulations !
you have completed your 
Arts Award Discover  

arTs awarD Discover is The firsT LeveL. if you enjoyeD Doing Discover, 
There are four More arTs awarD LeveLs ThaT you can Try ouT nexT:

expLore Bronze siLver goLD

 wahey!
sTick a picTure of you sharing here.

Part C: Share  sharing whaT you have Done on your 
arTs awarD journey...

signeD By......................................................


